Chimeric peptide of met-enkephalin and FMRFa: effect of chlorination on conformation and analgesia.
In our previous study YFa (YGGFMKKKFMRFa), a chimeric peptide of met-enkephalin and FMRFa, not only produced analgesia but also did not let the tolerance develop. In the continuation of the same study, Phe4 is chlorinated so as to assess the effect of chlorination on the conformation, lipophilicity and analgesia of chimeric peptide [p-Cl Phe(4)] YFa. Not only does the chlorination increase the lipophilicity but also enhances the propensity of [p-Cl Phe(4)] YFa to form alpha helix in comparison of YFa in presence of membrane mimicking solvent trifluoroethanol (TFE). This increase in lipophilicity and helix-forming ability results in more bioavailability and naloxone-reversible analgesia by [p-Cl Phe(4)] YFa. Though analgesia produced by [p-Cl Phe(4)] YFa is more than YFa at all doses, there is sudden decrease in analgesia at 45 and 60 min at 60 mg/kg. This sudden decrease of analgesia seems to be due to desensitization of opioid receptors.